Color Trend: Adult Coloring Book. (Stress relieving Fashion coloring
patterns)

Become a designer - Create your own
fashion!
This adult coloring book is
different. Amazon is full of adult coloring
books at this moment: Mandala coloring
patterns, Animal coloring patterns, Flower
coloring patterns, Even Human anatomy
coloring patterns.
Finally, theres
something different adult coloring book
fans can enjoy. Color Trend is an adult
coloring book aimed at women, because
we all know how women feel about
fashion. Color Trend will not only present
you with unique coloring pages, but also
inspire you, life and fashion wise, with a
smart fashion quote on every other page.
Moreover, in this adult coloring book You
will find fashion coloring patterns on adult
models and on children models also! So
prepare to relax and feel those stress relief
patterns teleport you to calmest place of
your imagination! So just let go - Adult
coloring book Color Trend is here to bring
you stress relieving designs and patters
which you wont regret!
What a great
present for any occasion! Have fun!
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